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aboat the same as in the corresponding
month of last year they have increased
steadily month by month, not oountiug
May, when our foreign trade was so ex-

ceptionally heavy that increase in the
saooeeding month could not be looked
for.

"The official report for August, pub-
lished in the Republic, shows a gain that
month of about $2,800,000 over the sale
of our sarplns manufactures in the cor-

responding m on th of last year. As stated

rEntcred as Second Class matter at the
Santa e Post Office.

MMAmilluSIE
Fam Lands!

UNDER IREIGATING DITCHES.

oId Mines!
Choice Mountain and Valley Lands near the Fool Us

in that dispatch, our exports for the year PES VALLEY
of . . .

to September 1 amounted to $129,410,864,

BATES Of 8CD6CBIFTIONB.

Daily, per week, by carrier , $ 25
Daily, per month, by carrier 1 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 60
Daily, six months, by mail 5 00
Daily, one year, tiy mail 10 00
VceRly, rWr month... , 25
Weekly, per quarter 75
Vat.itly, per six months 1 00

Wnekly, per ear 2 00

as compared with 118,060,145 in the first
eight months of 1894. If the same per-

centage of inoreaae is kept up the end
of the year, the total for 1895 will foot up
nearly $195,000,000, or $10,000,000 more
than our exports of manufactures in the
best fiscal year of the MoEinley period.

"Our manufacturers oertainly have no
reason to complain of the results of Demo

WEAll contracts and bills for advertising pav-W- e

monthly,
all communication intended for publica-

tion must be accompanied by the writer's
apxe and address not for publication butv evidence of rood faith, and should be ad.

I FFERS unequaled advantages to the farmer, frait grower, live stock ralitr. dalrvmao. beeL J
keeper, and to the home-seek- generally.

cratic legislation on the tariff. They have
been benefited and so have their custom-
ers and the country in general."

(tivssed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
uamts suuum ue ituuressea

Nkw Mexican Printing Co..
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

PRESS COMMENT.

J u die ft Newcomb Heard from.
At the late seesion of the district oourt

The New Mexican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Post Office lr. the Territory and has a large
tad growing circulation among the intelli-
gent and progressive people of the south- -

at Las Cruces, Lawyer Newcomb sesured
a judgment for $800 against Grant coun-
ty for services in securing a judgment
against the bondsmen of White-hil- l.

It used to be the custom for a law-

yer to collect a judgment and hold out

The soil of the Peoos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produoes bountiful orops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropic-

zone. In such fruit as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune, aprioot, neotarine, cherry, quince, etc.,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounoea its
upper portions in particular the finest apple oountry in the world.

Enormous yields of suoh forage orops as alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptiaa ooru make the feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable oooupation.

The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is beooming an important industry in
the Pocos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oau be raised, at a price yielding a
handsome profit.

The climate of the Peoos Valley has no superior in the United States, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lands with perpetual watet-righ- ts are for sale at low prices and on easy terms. The water supply of
the Peoos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for oonstanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
cliiniit.e, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway which extends through the Valley's en- -

tire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a constant, and at times rapid, increase in value.
The recent completion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell will cause the more rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, including the rioh Felix section. The company has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wauts of nil raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orohards and fields of
alfalfa and other orops. In the vicinity of Roswell several pieces of land have been divided into five and
ten acres tracts, suitable for orohards and traok farms in oonneotion with suburban homes. Certain of
these tracts are being planted to orohards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the company for three
years at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh theee several olasses of tracts are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 15.
his fee instead of suing his client for the

They mast be getting ready for some
vigorous work in the V. 8. courts over in
Arizona. Mark Smith has
been appointed assistant TJ. S. attorney.

amount before the judgment was satis-fle-

Lordsbnrg Liberal.

The Socorro Bushwhacker Again.
Evidently the presiding genius of the

"Gauntlet" has broke loose in the col-
umns of the Socorro Advertiser over the
nom de plume of "Oracle." The Oracle
is one of those unfortunate beings who
can never help to build up. His mission
is to tear down. If he had lived in the
days when bibical history was being
made, he would have been recognized as
a descendant of Ishmael, that unfortunate
issue of Abraham and his wife's hand-
maid. Roswell Record.

The lMflVrence.
There is a great differnoe between the

Republican and the Demooratio press of
the territory. When Mr. Catron was
moving heaven and earth in the Borreeo

Suggestive telegram to Editor Hughes
of the C tizen: "Take the first train for
California and keep away Irotn the rail-

road." Who sent itf Was somebody
afraid that the Citizen man would come
into court and give the uaine of the
olitician who so carelessly labored
with the editorial "we" in the Citizen's
columns of the 9th instf It looks very
much that way.

The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy,N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.

Tor th Irrigation of ta Vireifies and Yelley between Raton anil
0pringrOa Xundtod snilesef lug Irrigating Canals bar
been built TImm Uado wHk sswotaial water rights ara aold cheap and
oo the easy tone at tea uaul nay aasoisa, with 7 par ent interest.

In addition to th akerve tkore mm 1,400,000 mini of Ian for tale, con--
1 1 at at I m a m m ana a m

oase and violating the law in order to
save hie clients, the silence which the Re If IGOR of imipublican papers of the territory main
tained was simply sublime. Very few of
the Republican editors ever heard any-
thing about the matter, but as soon as

Tbuly the weary mouthed prize fighter
has now nowhere to lay his head. Just
H3 eveiybody thought the thing was set-

tled for Arkansas hot springs comes Gov.
Clark declaring that.he will call out the
militia, if he has to, in order to suppress
the fight, "and if he cau't stop it he will

resign." The probabilities are that he
will stop it, but not with the militia.
Arkansas has no militia, the state legis-
lature having long since refused to pro-vill- a

fur such a aervioe of state soldiery.

Easily. Quickly, Permanaitly Raatored. The SWeakness, rTerreetfneiw,Mr. Crist s oonneotion with the Davis Ia vmPn II Ma climate ia unourp&aoee, ia alfalfa, grain aac trait of all kinds grow to
IfM nil IfU -- II D UU lJ--a perfection and ia abundance.

'sV If Ca liraHI & Those wishing to low the la at aoaan aaofial rates on the rail.Debility, ana all tne tralacase became, known, the Democratic or evils irom eariy errors or
papers did not hesitate to condmn his ac later excesses, we resuiu oi

overwork, sickness, worry.tion in severe terms, although he had
been guilty of no crime in takine a fee 9JLV k

etc. Full strength, devel-
opment and tone given tofor acting as an attorney for Davis. Mr. every organ ana portionCrist's aotion is to be condemned and has Simolof the b i,nat--
nrnl Tnt.hnds. Tnmiftdt To all Pointsbeen condemned by the Democratic press

raws, sua wiu save aw ease oa aao sease smof sboum ouy legaores or aaore.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. & S. F. and XT. P. D. & O. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

Will ate lmDrovement seen. if
ii

of the territory generally. Although Mr.
Catron's offense is incomparably greater,

The newspaper men who were
to learn if Mr. Hopewell would

must have a very limited acquaint vStf)iTMn !Ki North East
Failure Impossible. 2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) tree.

ERIE MEOIOAL 00.. Buffalo, N.Y.
tne Republican press of the territory has

ance with that gentleman and Democrats
of his calibre. Of course Hopewell ac O&DOOOO0. South and

West.

said very little about it except to shield
him. Demoorats believe in exposing
evil doers, but the Republicans con-

tinually wink at the crime if oommitted
by one of their number. Silver City
Eagle.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.cepts the appointment for Democratic THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton. New Mexico.free coinage committeeman from'New

Mexico. Hopewell never shirks a duty,
nor is he a man to abuse his party when

things don't go precisely as he thinks
they should. The Sooorro Advertiser

J. B. BRADS,
Bentist. Rooms in Kahn Block, overtrust him Offloe hours, 9 toSpitz Jewelry Store.
12 a. m.; 2 to 5 j. m.

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains
between Kansas City and Chicaero. 4sk asenta balow

You want Scott's Emul
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

, for time cards and illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa Fe J

Henry Hinges.

sions If you ask your drug-
gist for it and get it yon
can trust that man. But if
he offers you "something

H. S. LUTZ.E. COPLAND
General Agent, El Paso, Tex.

might make a note of this.

A Republican congress is about to
again and the usual biennial

manipulation of Union Pacific railroad
interests has commenced. This thie
time the Gould's and Vanderbiltg have it
in hand with Russel Sage and Calvin
Brioe in the baok ground. But they are
in it nevertheless and the government
will oontinne to "hold the bag" as ever.
What an outrageous soandal the Union
Pacific has ever been upon oar

Frank Stites.

0 . Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps

Agent, Santa Fe, N. X.MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

Make Direct Connections With
U. & R. Or. TIR-A-HSr-

.Both Ways.just as good," he will do the
VICTORY Ic POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M.

praotioe in all the courts.
Will

same when your doctor
writes a prescription for
which he wants to get a
special effect play the

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

--:0verland Stage and Eipress Company:--

IT Q IWTail BUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON
U K9. JlLalL. ITO, CONNECTING WITH Y STAGE

AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Offloe In Griffin block. Collections and (XatoblUAai 1MMJ
searohing titles a speoialty.

game of life and death for
the sake of a penny or two
more profit. You can't
trust that man. Get what EDWARD L. BARTLETT,

Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offloe,you ask for, and pay for, Catron block.whether it is bcott s Emul Best Time. Arrive at I.a Belle Dally 7 p. mTHE HEW urn i pm lib INsion or anything else.
Scott & Bownb, Chemktt, New York, 50c. and Si.oo Hr Just the Route. for flihlng-- and prospecting parties. 'A. A. Fbkeuin, Elveqo Baoa

Referring to the prospective pulling
off of the Corbett-Fitzsimmo- "physical
onltare contest" somewhere before long,
it is well enough to bear in mind tlrat,
while both are brutalizing in theirtenden-cies- ,

there is a wide difference between
prize fighting and boll fighting. Prize
fighters are presumed to be reasoning
creatures, who have reaohed the age of
consent and can fight or not as they elect;
while at least one side to the ball fight is

composed of unreasoning, helpless brutes,
whioh are afforded no option in the
premises by their cruel human perseont-ers- ,

who have no notion of having their
own precious hides injured. Hence we
have a good deal of sympathy with the

Late Asso. Justioe N. M. Sup. Oourt.
FREEMAN 4 BACA,w Fast California Train.

On October 29, the Santa Fe Route will Attorneys at Law, Socorro, N. M. Wll
praotioe in the courts of Sooorro, Lin PRINTERS AND BINDERS.inaugurate new and strictly limited first- -

olass serviee to Southern California. coln, Chaves and Eddy counties. Also in
the supreme and U. S. Land courts at
Santa Fe.

torture-infuriate- d bull, and none what PUDLIOHERO OF
E. A. FISKE,

Attorney and oounselor at law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practices in su-

preme and all distriot oonrts of New Mex
ioo.

ever for the prize fighter, however badly
he may be punished by his adversary. So
on with the Corbett-Fitzsimmo- dance,

The California Limited will leave Chi-

cago at 6 p. m. daily, reaching Los An-

geles in three days and San Francisco in
three and one-ha- lf days, a saving of half
a day. Time from this station corres-
pondingly reduced.

Equipment will consist of superb new
vestibnled Pullman palace and compart-
ment sleepers, chair car and dining car,
through to Los Angeles without change.
This will be the fastest and most lux-
urious sorvioe via any line to California.

Another daily train will carry through
palaoe sleeper and tourist sleeper to San
Francisco and tourist sleeper to Los An-

geles, as at present.
For full particulars inquire of local

agent Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe R. R.

Let joy be unoonfined.

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUniDER AND PCSD

All kinds of Bongk and ftaished lVnaahat; Texas Vloorlat at
the Lowest Harket Prloe; Wiadtows and $091. Alfa earryoa
(saeraiTraasferBusineMaaddeaJiaMaraiidaraaB.

EFFECT OF THE WILSON BILL.

T. F. CONWAT,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to his oare.
Pr tioe in all the oonrts in the territory

At the risk of infringing on their pa DAILY NEW MEXICANtience we must again ask, what have our
high-tarif- f friends to say now of the effeot
of the Wilson bill on the manufacturing DUDBOW Ci DAVIS, Props.business of this oountry f Are they still A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Praotioes in all terri-
torial courts. Commissioner court of

of the opinion that American mills and
faotories will not be able to meet Eu
ropean competition in their home terri

claims. Collections and title searohing,
Offloe with E.A.Fiske, Spiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.tory f These questions are put, and thus

answered, by that sterling Demooratio

FESTIVAL

OF

MOUNTAIN AND PLAIN,

DENVER, OOJL.O-- ,
OCT. 16 to 18, 189S.

THE SANTA FE ROUTE
Will sell tickets to Denver and
return at the low rate of

WEEKLY NEW MEXICANjournal, the St. Louis Republic:
"The new law has been in force about Thea year and what is the result? The cot

jomm K

$10.25
ton mills of New England and the south
are all running. The weekly output of
our iron furnaces has for a couple of Tiokets will be on sale OCT. 18,

14, 15, 16, 1896. Good for going
passage OCT. 14,16, 16, returning
any day op to and inoluding
OCT. 20, 1896.

months been larger than it was at any
period nnder the MoKinley bill. The
flour mills of the country are hosier now

AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEW
NUEVO MEXICANO.than they ever were before. Our wood

working establishments are behind in
their work and steel manufacturers have

Thb Forum will take up for discussion, during
1865, an unusually wide range of timely and
important topics by the most eminent writer

' in the fields of Politics, Finance, Sociology,
Literature, Religion, Art, and Soience.

$3.00
FBR YEA R

25c. a Number.
For tile Eurywhtrs.

orders enough ahead to keep them busy
for months. The same is trne of oar Sole owners an waauaMtarare fee Maw Ifsitae wt the BT
woolen mills, tobaooo faotories and manu C5
facturing establishments generally.

"Trade baa been stimulated and manu
faotnreri are exceptionally busy in eon ftnTim rat waanmm Pslavx Boor

To rtaS The Forum Is to keep la touch
with the est! thought ol the Sir.

To ho without Tho Forum Is to nits
the host hslo to olsar thlnUni.sequence. They have been able to meet

European competition, not only in the
All kinds of JOB WOES do wttkHAMMOND TYPEWRITER and, jaawaWtak. A catalogue of the writers who have contributed articles to THB FOKDH laUnited States, bnt in other oonntriea as

well, and even in Europe. Oar exports
of manufactures have been inereasing

the past would embrace praattcallf every inan of eminence la America, and most
of thoie In Europe. A list of subject treated would eorer In the widest degree all
topics of eoatemporanaoiu Interest. THB FOBUat Is therefore of Inestimable value
to any one who desires to keep closely In touch with the bast of ourrent thought.

ARE TOE 5E5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos:
Of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leoi
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

roa Sltl AT

Write for Estimates cn Wcrft.

'
Tha Best Equipped Oflca ia &iM.

steadily for several months. The only
exoeption was in Jane. They were smaller
that month than in Hay, bat larger than
in any other month of the year. They
were larger, too, than in Jane, 1894.
From a little oyer $12,000,000 in February

THE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Union Square, New York.NEW MEXICAN OFFICE


